Foodhandling practices of Dunedin caterers: a cause for concern.
Foodhandling practices in the Dunedin catering industry were assessed to determine if they were correct, preventing the transmission of foodborne disease to the public. A random sample of 300 foodservice outlets was selected. Information was collected during personal interviews with managers using a prepared questionnaire. Potentially dangerous practices were further analysed and summed to identify "at risk" operations. Response rate was 71%. Thirty-six percent of restaurants, 27% of takeaway bars and 25% of deli-bars and butchers could have been considered at risk operations. Few managers had any formal training in preparing and serving food, and less than 20% of managers and personnel had any food hygiene training. Current legislation and its enforcement is unable to adequately address incorrect food handling practices. It is recommended that revisions of the law emphasise the importance of correct practices and their enforcement. Food hygiene training should become compulsory for all who work in the catering industry.